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Authors’ Message

The authors of this paper and Shift: The Project to End Domestic Violence
believe that sexual assault is NEVER the victim’s fault. Further, we wish to
emphasize that research on risk reduction should not be taken to imply that
victims are responsible for protecting themselves from assault. For too long,
survivors have been blamed by individuals and systems for sexual assault, and
thus we must whole-heartedly resist any discourse that blames and shames
victims. However, we have found through the research that effective rape
resistance programs within a specific context can impact sexual violence rates,
and so we chose to present that research here. To that end, readers should
only consider the presented research and findings within the context of the
post-secondary environment, as this is the setting where all reported research
was conducted: the post-secondary environment is a unique setting and we
thus discourage the generalization of findings to other settings and age
groups. It is our hope that this report leads to a robust discussion of these
findings, and what they mean for sexual violence prevention in Alberta.

Key findings from the report
Sexual violence on post-secondary campuses is a serious public health problem. In
Canada, 13% of women on campuses experienced non-consensual sexual touching in
the last 12 months.
Current rates of sexual violence are unacceptable and must be addressed. Prevention of
sexual violence requires a comprehensive approach that includes leadership, policy and
the implementation of evidence-informed programmatic interventions.
Comprehensive, ecological approaches that address the complex relationships between
people and their environment are a best practice for sexual violence prevention on
post-secondary campuses.
There are two approaches that emerged from the science that could be part of a
comprehensive strategy on post-secondary campuses. As a form of prevention, the use
of evidence-based bystander/social norms approaches is promising for changing
attitudes, intentions and behaviors. As a form of risk reduction, the use of evidencebased rape resistance approaches may be particularly effective for women who have
previously experienced sexual violence. Both approaches show promise, but also require
continued evaluation.
Rape resistance programs focus on building women’s resistance to men’s threatening
behavior, and often include teaching skills that women can use to defend themselves in
sexually violent situations. Within this review, every program that included self-defense
skills practice found less risk for sexual assault victimization for women following
program participation. It is critical that these programs teach from a feminist
standpoint, which acknowledges the larger social context and holds perpetrators 100%
accountable for any assault.
Some advocates are concerned that the use of rape resistance programs could
perpetuate blame, both from victims themselves and from the larger society, and could
increase injury. However, the scientific literature suggests that victim-blaming is
decreased, not increased, with this approach. More discussion on this finding must be a
top priority for policy makers and activists.

There is a need for evaluation of sexual violence prevention programs in diverse settings
and with diverse populations. The majority of samples in current studies were
predominately White. This lack of diversity limits generalizability of findings.
All sexual violence prevention programs implemented on post-secondary settings
should follow best practices and collect ongoing evaluation data for continuous
improvement.
While there remains debate as to how best to address sexual violence on postsecondary campuses, we feel that one fact is beyond dispute: current rates of sexual
violence are unacceptable. Thus, we need to act quickly and decide on a way forward
for campus-based sexual violence prevention. The information in this brief can be used
by practitioners and policy-makers to support a collective understanding of how to
move forward to address campus-based sexual violence in Alberta, and improve the
well-being of young people across the province.

About this Report
This brief is situated within Shift’s larger multi-tier research agenda to enhance the
capacity of policy-makers, clinicians and service providers to prevent violence before it
starts. In 2014, the Government of Alberta began to craft a provincial sexual violence
action plan and wanted to enhance their focus on evidence-informed policy making. In
line with both of these policy goals, this report was written to support the development
of the provincial action plan, by reporting on the state of the science as it pertains to
two primary programmatic approaches to sexual violence prevention and risk reduction
in post-secondary environments. We note that this brief is not a position statement,
and only focuses on the post-secondary environment. It is our hope that this report will
be used to create dialogue and discussion with and between policy-makers, activists,
community leaders and post-secondary schools to advance prevention activities and
strategies. We also note that this brief focuses specifically on programmatic approaches,
but that the larger campus response to sexual violence needs to be ecological and
trauma-informed in nature, and include a consideration of policies, programs and
practices, as is currently occurring in the United States with the recent changes to the
application of Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 (a federal law prohibiting
discrimination on the basis of sex in any federally funded education programs or
activities).
As we note in the conclusion to this brief, while the best ways to address sexual violence
on post-secondary campuses continue to be debated, one fact is beyond dispute:
current rates of sexual violence are unacceptable. Shift believes we must move quickly
to implement effective measures to prevent further campus-based sexual violence in
Alberta. In order to facilitate this approach, Shift brought together several stakeholders
(academic, policy makers, community-based leaders in the sexual violence movement)
for a facilitated conversation in October 2016, with the goal of creating a collective
understanding of how to move forward to address campus-based sexual violence in
Alberta. We are deeply appreciative to each of these individuals for sharing their
thoughts and perspectives on this issue, and have incorporated this feedback
throughout the report. It is our hope that information in this brief will be used by
practitioners and policy-makers to help guide policies, practices, and investments that
will prevent sexual violence and improve the well-being of young people across the
province.
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1.0 Executive Summary
Sexual violence in the post-secondary environment
is a pressing social and public health problem.
However, while policy-makers, academics, service
providers, and activists agree that stopping sexual
violence is an important task for colleges and
universities, there is currently a lack of consensus
on the best way forward. There is also
considerable discussion about two current
approaches
to
prevention
(social
norms/bystander-based approaches) and risk
reduction (rape resistance approaches). This brief
reviews evidence related to both of these
approaches, and is intended to ground and foster
evidence-informed discussion with policy makers
and program designers.

This brief reviews the
philosophy of two current
approaches to skills-based
sexual violence prevention
(social norms/ bystanderbased approaches) and risk
reduction (rape resistance
approaches) on postsecondary campuses, and
presents promising programs
associated with each
approach.

We begin by reviewing eight programs that take a social norms/bystander-based
prevention approach (i.e., an approach that frames sexual violence prevention as a
community responsibility):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bringing in the Bystander
The Green Dot
The Men’s Program
The Women’s Program
The Men’s Project
Mentors in Violence Prevention
RealConsent
TakeCARE

Overall, these programs appear to have an effect on attitudes and intentions, and three
programs (Bringing in the Bystander, RealConsent, TakeCARE) also reported a change in
bystander behavior over time. Three programs also reported other types of behavior
change: The Green Dot was associated with decreased violence victimization for women,
and The Men’s Project and RealConsent were associated with decreased sexual
aggression perpetration for men.
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We also reviewed six programs that take a rape resistance risk reduction approach:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ohio University Sexual Assault Risk Reduction Program
Re-Victimization Prevention Program
University of Oregon Self-Defense Class
Parent-Based Intervention
Enhanced Assess, Acknowledge, Act (AAA) Sexual Assault Resistance Program
Sexual Assault Risk Reduction for Women Engaged in Heavy Episodic Drinking

Within this group, every program that included self-defense skills practice, and two that
included discussion or review of such strategies, found less risk for sexual assault
victimization for women following program participation. 1
While we review these approaches separately, they are not mutually exclusive. Indeed,
research to date suggests that the most comprehensive and effective approach will
include programs, practices and policies at all ecological levels – from individuals, to
families, to organizations, communities and societal institutions.
Although the best approach to preventing sexual violence on post-secondary campuses
continues to be a subject of considerable discussion, one fact is beyond dispute: current
rates of sexual violence are unacceptable and must be addressed. Given this, we
recommend that the information in this brief continues to be shared with policy-makers
and practitioners, and that stakeholders from across the province are brought together
for a series of facilitated conversations that will lead to a collective understanding of
how to move forward to address campus-based sexual violence in Alberta.

1 Progra ms offering self-defence s kill s pra cti ce i ncl ude: Ohio University Sexual Assault Risk Reduction Program; ReVictimization Prevention Program; University of Oregon Self-Defense Class; a nd the Enhanced AAA Sexual Assault
Resistance Program. Progra ms that offer discussion of these s kills (but no opportuni ty to pra cti ce) i ncl ude: ParentBased Intervention a nd Sexual Assault Risk Reduction for Women Engaged in Heavy Episodic Drinking.
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Important Terms Used in this Report
A Bystander is “anyone who plays some role in an act of harassment, abuse, or violence but is neither the perpetrator nor
the victim” (Katz et al., 2011, p. 686). This role can be positive (active bystanding or defending; e.g., challenging social
norms that allow sexual violence to occur) or negative (i.e., witnessing the violence and doing nothing to stop it).
Bystander-based programs focus on promoting positive, active bystanding.
Bystander efficacy refers to an individual’s confidence that they could intervene in the situation
(before, during and/or after violence has occurred) (Banyard et al., 2007).
Bystander intervention refers to actual intervention in a situation of sexual violence (before, during and/or after violence
has occurred).
Bystander stages of change is based on the transtheoretical or stages-of-change model, and refers to where an individual
stands in terms of readiness to change their behavior (Banyard et al., 2007). The stages are pre-contemplation (not yet
ready to make a change); contemplation (willing to consider a change); and action (ready to make a change).
Bystander willingness to help is also referred to as willingness to engage or willingness to intervene, and refers to how
willing or likely an individual would be to engage in a bystander behavior (before, during and/or after violence has
occurred) (Banyard et al., 2007).
Intersectionality in research “emphasize[s] the need to consider complex interactions between structures of power and
oppression and interconnected aspects of group identity and social location” (Grace, 2014, p. 1).
Rape resistance programs focus on building “women’s resistance to men’s threatening behavior[s]” (Senn, 2011, p. 125),
and often include teaching skills that women can use to defend themselves in sexually violent situations.
Self-blame, behavioral is blame that focuses the reason for violence on certain behaviors (e.g., “I used poor judgement”).
While survivors should never blame themselves for an act of sexual violence, when compared to character-based blame in
research, this type of self-blame may be more “adaptive for victims of rape...[and] related to better adjustment because it
is associated with a sense of future control” (Frazier, 2000, p. 205).
Self-blame, character-based is blame that focuses the reason for violence “on stable and uncontrollable aspects of the
self” (e.g., that there is something wrong with you), which, when comparing the two types of self-blame in research, has
been found to be more “unhelpful because it does not provide the same sense of control [as behavioral self-blame]”
(Frazier, 2000, p. 205).
Sexual violence refers to “any sexual activity when consent is not obtained or given freely” (CDC, 2016), and includes
sexual harassment, sexual assault and rape.
Social location refers to the “groups people belong to because of their place or position in history and society. All people
have a social location that is defined by their gender, race, social class, age, ability, religion, sexual orientation, and
geographic location” (Dick et al., 2006).
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2.0 Background
Sexual violence among college and university students is an issue receiving growing
attention across multiple sectors. In September 2015, the American Association of
Universities released a sobering report detailing the prevalence of this violence on 27
U.S. campuses, where approximately one in four women reported some form of nonconsensual sexual contact by force or incapacitation. 2 Despite an increase in prevention
activities, this figure has remained essentially unchanged for nearly two decades. 3 In
Canada, a 2016 survey conducted in 41 post-secondary institutions across the country
found that 13% of women on those campuses had experienced non-consensual sexual
touching in the 12 months prior to the survey. 4 Sexual violence can occur in any
interpersonal setting, but most commonly occurs in cases where the perpetrator has an
existing relationship with the victim. For example, in the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention’s National Intimate Partner and Sexual Violence Survey (2011), a minority of
rapes experienced during the victim’s lifetime were perpetrated by strangers (13%);
most rapes were perpetrated by either an acquaintance (47%) or an intimate partner
(45%). 5 Further, approximately 58% of women experiencing alcohol- or drug-facilitated
assault in this study were victimized by an acquaintance. 6 In the 41-campus Canadian
survey, 3% of women reported experiencing sexual violence in an intimate relationship
in the past 12 months. 7
In an attempt to address this issue, post-secondary institutions in both the U.S. and
Canada are increasingly designing and offering programming targeted at preventing
sexual violence. The content of this programming is broad, and may include a focus on
raising awareness, discussing relationship violence, educating incoming students, or
providing set programs to groups of students on campus. Student activist groups are
also heavily involved in the fight against sexual violence. 8
Policy-makers are also seeking to address this issue. In the U.S., the federal government
has recently applied Title IX (a federal law prohibiting discrimination on the basis of sex
in any federally funded education programs or activities) to sexual violence prevention.
In April 2011, the Office for Civil Rights sent a Dear Colleague letter to all federallyfunded educational institutions to inform them that “the sexual harassment of students,
Ca ntor et a l ., 2015
Fi s her et a l ., 2000
4Ameri ca n Col l ege Hea l th As s oci a ti on, 2016
5 Brei ding et al., 2014. Note that these data a re for women a ged 18 a nd up in the United States, a nd a re not s peci fi c
to the post-secondary s etting. However, the majority of this sample experienced their fi rst ra pe by the age of 25, a nd
s o thes e s ta ti s ti cs a re l i kel y rel eva nt to the popul a ti on di s cus s ed i n thi s pa per, a s wel l .
6 Brei di ng et a l ., 2014, p. 6
7Ameri ca n Col l ege Hea l th As s oci a ti on, 2016
8 Ba zel on, 2015
2
3
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including sexual violence, interferes with students’ right to receive an education free
from discrimination” and thus violated Title IX. 9 In order to remedy this, colleges and
universities are required to respond to sexual harassment and violence by taking
immediate action to “eliminate the harassment, prevent its recurrence, and address its
effects.” 10, 11 This includes providing education and prevention programs. 12 In Canada,
the Ontario Provincial Government passed the Sexual Violence and Harassment Action
Plan Act in March 2016, which requires that every college or university in Ontario create
a sexual violence policy, though a mandate for prevention programming is not present
within the Act. 13 However, Ontario’s Sexual Violence Prevention Plan (entitled It’s Never
Okay: An Action Plan to Stop Sexual Violence and Harassment March 2015) calls for
Ontario’s post-secondary campuses to support initiatives that “reduce sexual violence
and harassment, and ensure safe campuses” and to “make sure all students have
information about preventing sexual violence and harassment…” 14 Further, in January
2013, the Ontario Women’s Directorate released a specific guide for colleges and
universities around sexual violence policy, which frames prevention programs as part of
the campus response to sexual violence. 15
In Alberta, the provincial government committed to the development of a Sexual
Violence Prevention Plan in their 2013 Prevention of Family Violence Framework. The
literature review summarized in this report was conducted to support the development
of this plan.

OCR, 2011
OCR, 2011
11 For more on this remedy, a nd the debate surrounding its implementation, please s ee Bazelon, 2015.
12 OCR, 2011
13 Legi s l a ti ve As s embl y of Onta ri o, 2016
14 Onta ri o Government, 2015
15 Onta ri o Women’s Di rectora te, 2013
9
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Sexual assault prevention and risk reduction
programs on post-secondary campuses should be
comprehensive; appropriately timed; use varied
teaching methods; have an adequate length;
include facilitator training; promote positive
relationships among participants; use a culturally
relevant curriculum; and have a theoretical
grounding.
Image Credit: Associated Press

A recent systematic review of campus-based sexual assault prevention programs
concluded that “there are robust empirical findings about what sexual assault
Image Credit: Associated Press
prevention program components and characteristics work most effectively for college
and university students.” 16 These include programs that are:
•
•
•
•
•

professionally facilitated
targeted at single-gender audiences
offered at various times through students’ tenure
workshop-based or offered as classroom courses, and,
frequent and with long sessions. 17

Recommended content for prevention programs offered in post-secondary settings
includes “gender-role socialization, risk education, rape myths, rape attitudes, rape
avoidance, men’s motivation to rape, victim empathy, dating communication,
controlled drinking, and/or relapse prevention,” 18 and programs should:
•
•
•
•
•

be comprehensive
be appropriately timed
use varied teaching methods
have an adequate length
include facilitator training

Vl a duti u et a l ., 2011, p. 15
Source for l i s t of progra m cha ra cteri s ti cs : Vl a duti u et a l ., 2011, p. 15
18 Vl a duti u et a l ., 2011, p. 15
16
17
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•
•
•

promote positive relationships among participants
use a culturally relevant curriculum, and,
have a theoretical grounding. 19

In the literature, there are two dominant approaches for addressing sexual violence on
post-secondary campuses: social norms/bystander-based (prevention approach) and
rape resistance (risk reduction approach). 20 While rape resistance approaches are
increasingly discussed within the sexual violence prevention literature as a component
of a comprehensive and ecological solution, 21 many advocates have significant concerns
about this approach, arguing that it perpetuates victim-blaming and shifts the focus off
of perpetrators and their behavior (see Section 4 and Appendix C). Given this, it is
important for policy makers and practitioners to understand both research and practice
evidence in order to select the best interventions and recognize the implications of
particular investments. In addition, it is important that programs be selected within a
whole university/college campus approach that incorporates a comprehensive multitiered strategy.
In the following sections, we explore the philosophies and scientific evidence underlying
each of the two main approaches to skills-based sexual violence prevention and risk
reduction on post-secondary campuses (social norms/bystander-based approaches and
rape resistance approaches), and present promising programs associated with each
approach. 22

Source for l i s t of progra m content cha ra cteri s ti cs : Menni ng & Hol tzma n, 2015, p. 514
a l s o Lons wa y et a l . (2009). We a l s o note the growi ng popul a ri ty of ‘cons ent ed’ a pproa ches (e.g.,
http://www.ucalgarycase.ca/; http://www.unh.edu/sharpp/wildca ts -get-cons ent); however, eva l ua ti on of thes e
a pproaches is limited to date (Borges et al., 2008). Fi nally, we note that we are only considering the two most popular
a nd evaluated forms of s exual vi olence preventi on (bys ta nder) a nd ri s k reducti on (ra pe res i s ta nce) on col l ege
ca mpuses. We do not describe approaches targeting potential perpetrators before thei r fi rs t offens e, s peci fi ca l l y;
however, these a pproaches are a lso a potentially i mportant part of a comprehensive solution, especially gi ven recent
evi dence on types a nd predi ctors of perpetra ti on i n thi s s etti ng (Thomps on, Swa rtout, & Kos s , 2013).
21 Ba s i l e, 2015
22 Note on methodology: This brief presents a s coping review of the academic l iterature published through September
2015 on two key programmatic approaches to s exual vi olence prevention a nd ri sk reducti on i n the pos t-s econda ry
envi ronment. To l ocate articles for this review, we used an iterative process. First, s ea rch terms were entered i nto
Googl e Scholar: s earch terms i ncluded, but were not limited to, sexual violence, sexual assault, program, prevention,
post-secondary a nd college. Second, we performed a hand search of the reference l ists of located review a rticles, a nd
pul led a ll relevant a rticles found during this s ea rch. Fi na l l y, i f a n a rti cl e menti oned a progra m tha t we ha d not
previ ously l ocated, we a lso did a s earch to find all articles pertaining to that program. This s earch process resul ted i n
90 a rti cl es tha t were s el ected for ful l -text revi ew.
19

20See
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3.0 Prevention: Social Norms and Bystander-Based Programs
3.1 Overview
A social norms approach to sexual violence prevention sees this work as a community
responsibility, and identifies that interventions need to go beyond individual victims and
perpetrators. 23 In the theory of social norms, individuals act “within a social context that
serves to inhibit or encourage healthy behaviors”; as it pertains to violence prevention,
social norms are “influenced by the extent to which [the individual] feel[s] that others in
their immediate environment share their concerns and will support their efforts.” 24
However, individuals’ perceptions of how others ‘feel’ is often skewed towards the
negative (i.e., presuming that peers have negative attitudes toward intervention or
positive attitudes towards sexual violence), which leads to actions that are based on
misinformation and subsequent inaction. 25 As discussed by Berkowitz, 26 “for a norm to
be perpetuated, it is not necessary for the majority to believe it, but only for the
majority to believe that the majority believes it,” through their words and inaction.

Ba nya rd et a l ., 2004
Berkowi tz, 2010, p. 148
25 Berkowi tz, 2010
26 Berkowi tz, 2010, Ta bl e 1
23
24
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The social norms approach also fits with feminist and structural understandings of
sexual violence, as these theories identify the root causes of the issue in broader social
structures, such as gender inequality and patriarchy. 27 Bystander-based approaches
suggest that effective prevention efforts must target and change the social structures
and norms that allow sexual violence to be socially permissible in our culture.
Proponents of this type of prevention are also often critical of the rape resistance
approach (see section 4) because they feel it holds the victim responsible for preventing
violence (e.g., by asking the victim
to change their behavior). In
Bystander-based programs focus on promoting
contrast,
a
bystander-based
positive, active bystander interventions that can
approach
aims
to
place
occur before, during or after sexual violence has
responsibility for preventing sexual
occurred.
violence on the entire community,
and not on victims or perpetrators alone. As such, a benefit of this approach is that it
avoids targeting only men, who may reject or become defensive to prevention messages
that cast all men as potential perpetrators. 28
The term ‘bystander’ is used in this brief to indicate “anyone who plays some role in an
act of harassment, abuse, or violence but is neither the perpetrator nor the victim”; 29
this role can be positive (active bystanding or defending; e.g., challenging social norms
that allow sexual violence to occur) or negative (i.e., witnessing the violence and doing
nothing to stop it). Bystander-based programs focus on promoting positive, active
bystander intervention that can occur before (primary prevention), during (secondary
prevention) or after (tertiary prevention) sexual violence has occurred. 30
3.2 Programming
A recent meta-analysis 31 that reviewed bystander-based approaches to campus sexual
assault prevention found a moderate effect of these programs on bystander efficacy and
intentions to help; effects were smaller for self-reported bystander behaviors, rape
supportive attitudes and reported likelihood of committing a rape. The authors of this
meta-analysis did not find an impact on reported perpetration, 32 but their other results
do support the promise of bystander-based models. The programs included in this metaanalysis (Bringing in the Bystander, The Men’s Project, The Men’s Program/The Women’s
Program and Mentors in Violence Prevention) are reviewed here, along with key
Ba nya rd et a l ., 2004
Ba nya rd et a l ., 2004
29 Ka tz et a l ., 2011, p. 686
30 McMa hon & Ba nya rd, 2012
31 Ka tz & Moore, 2013
32 Ka tz & Moore, 2013
27
28
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findings. In addition, three programs that were evaluated after the meta-analysis was
published (The Green Dot, RealConsent and TakeCARE) are also discussed. 33, 34 A
summary of evidence of effectiveness for these programs is presented in Table 1;
program descriptions are presented in Appendix A.

Storer et a l ., 2016
In order to be conservative when presenting evidence of program effi ca cy i n thi s bri ef, we i ncl uded onl y thos e
progra ms that have been evaluated using a comparison or control group (i.e., i n a qua s i -experi menta l des i gn or a
ra ndomized controlled trial). However, we wish to make note of two bystander-based progra ms tha t di d not meet
thi s cri teria, but are promising for future study. The firs t i s enti tl ed the InterACT Sexual Assault Prevention Program
(Ahrens et al., 2011), a nd is based on the Theatre of the Oppressed. In this program, participants are i nvi ted i nto the
performance to test out their i deas for bystander intervention, a nd a re also asked to cri tically consider the ca us es of
ra pe. A group of primarily female undergraduate students who pa rti ci pa ted i n the progra m reported i ncrea s ed
perception of the helpfulness of bystander intervention and an increased s el f-reported l i kel i hood of enga gi ng i n
bys ta nder behaviors three months after the progra m, a s compa red to thei r res pons es before the progra m. The
s econd program i s entitled Stepping Up, a nd was developed i n Alberta by Dr. Gaye Warthe and colleagues (Warthe et
a l ., 2013). Thi s program is a peer-facilitated dating vi olence prevention program for post-secondary s tudents , a nd i s
uni que in its inclusion of content related to s exual violence within this type of program. Data collected from a s ma l l
group of undergraduates who participated in the program i n 2011 found improved knowledge a bout sexual vi ol ence
myths , bys tander intervention, community s exual a ssaul t res ources a nd hea l thy s exua l rel a ti ons hi ps 8 months
fol l owi ng the progra m.
33
34
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Table 1. Summary of Evidence of Effectiveness for Bystander-Based Programs
Outcomesa
Program Name
(Authors)

Evaluation
Design /
Sample Size

%
Female

%
White

Follow-Up
Information

Sexual Violence
Victimization

Sexual
Violence
Perpetration

Bystander
Behaviors

Attitudes or
Knowledge

Other

Stage of change (men
at rural campus, +);
Intentions to help
strangers (women at
rural campus, +)

Bystander efficacy
(men & women at
rural campus, +;
women at urban
campus, +; men at
urban campus, -)

-

-

Bringing in the
Bystander
(Cares et al., 2015;
Moynihan et al., 2015)b

RCT /
948

47.8

85.2

12 month

-

-

Towards friend
(men & women,
+); Towards
stranger
(women only, +)

Green Dot
(Coker et al., 2015)c

QED /
7026

58.9

82.2

9 month

Violent
victimization
(women only, -)

-

-

The Men’s Program
(Foubert et al., 2000)d

RCT /
145

0.0

91.0

7 month

-

-

-

The Women’s Program
(Foubert et al., 2010c)

RCT /
279

100.0

N/A

Post-test

-

-

-

The Men’s Project
(Gidycz et al., 2011)e

RCT /
635

0.0

91.8

7 month

-

-

-

Mentors in Violence
Prevention
(Cissner, 2009)

QED /
820

48.2 f

82.0 f

Post-test

-

-

-

RealConsent
(Salazar et al., 2014)

RCT /
743

0.0

44.1

6 month

TakeCARE
(Kleinsasser et al.,
2015)i

RCT /
93

80.6

66.7

2 month

Rape myth
acceptance
(-)
Bystander willingness
to help (+)
Perception of other
men’s likelihood to
intervene (+);
Labeling of a scenario
as rape (+)
Attitudes towards
gender violence (+);
Bystander efficacy (+)

-

Sexual
coercion
perpetration
(-)g

Prosocial
intervening
behaviors (+)

Legal knowledge of
assault/rape (+);
Knowledge of effective
consent (+); Intentions to
intervene (+); Rape myth
acceptance (-); Hostility
towards women (-); Date
rape attitudes (-)

-

-

Towards friends
(+)

-

Bystander efficacy
(+)

-

Normative beliefs (-);
Outcome expectancies
for intervention (+);
Outcome expectancies
for rape (+)h; Empathy
for rape victims (+);
Hyper-gender ideology
(-)

Bystander efficacy
(+)

Acronyms : RCT=Ra ndomized controlled trial. QED=Quasi-experimental design. + = Increase (i mprovement). - = Decrease (decline).
a Outcomes are reported from last follow-up occasion (i.e., as i ndicated i n the column “Follow-Up Occasion”). Outcomes are as compared to the control/comparison group.
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b The

most recent evaluation of this program. See Banyard et al., 2007 for the original evaluation, as well as Banyard et al., 2009; Ba nyard & Moyni han, 2008; Moyni han et al.,
2011a ; a nd Moynihan et al., 2011b for other evaluations.
c Onl y Coker et a l., 2015 i s reported here, because it is the only evaluation focusing on individual-level effects a nd using a comparison group. See also Coker et al., 2011 a nd
Coker et a l., 2016 for other information on this evaluation.
d We report here the evaluation with the l ongest follow-up and a control group. For other evaluation of this program, see Foubert & Cowell, 2004; Foubert & Cremedy, 2007;
Foubert & La Voy, 2000; Foubert & Ma rri ott, 1997; Foubert & McEwen, 1998; Foubert & Newberry, 2006; Foubert & Perry, 2007; Foubert et al., 2006; Foubert et al., 2007;
Foubert et a l., 2010a; Foubert et al., 2010b; Foubert et al., 2010c
e Beca use the s exual aggression perpetration finding did not hold a t seven-month follow-up (see Appendix A.5), i t i s not reported in this ta ble.
f Reported for MVP pa rticipants only (i.e., not for comparison group participants).
g Attri ti on over the course of this study was high (70% over the six-month follow-up period), and comparison condition participants were more likely to drop-out than treatment
condi tion participants. However, there was no difference between those who completed the s tudy a nd those who did not on the two primary outcomes (prosocial i ntervening
behavi ors and sexual coercion perpetration) a t baseline. There was, however, a difference between treatment and comparison condition participants on sexual coercion
perpetration a t baseline (with comparison condition individuals more l ikely to have perpetrated), though this difference was controlled for in a nalyses.
h Note for “outcome expectancies for ra pe”, both the comparison and treatment conditions declined from baseline to 6-month follow-up, but the comparison condition declined
more, s uch that treatment participants had significantly hi gher outcomes expectancies (i.e., more positive) for ra pe than comparison participants at 6-month follow-up.
iTwo other evaluations of this program were published outside of the search period for this paper (Jouriles et a l., 2016). Findings for bystander efficacy a nd bystander behavi ors
towa rds friends were maintained i n these subsequent RCTs (Study 1: N=213; % Fema le=80.8; % White=84.0; Follow-up Period=1 month; Study 2: N=211; % Female=50.2; %
Whi te=68.2; Follow-up Period=2 month).
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3.3 Summary of Evidence
As reported in the recent meta-analyses of these
programs, 35 the available bystander-based programs
appear to have an effect on attitudes and intentions, as
well as the potential to impact behavior. Five of the eight
programs reviewed above (Bringing in the Bystander,
Green Dot, The Men’s Project, RealConsent, TakeCARE)
found behavior change in program participants as
compared to a control or comparison group, with three
(Bringing in the Bystander, RealConsent, TakeCARE)
reporting a change in bystander behavior over time, and
three reporting changes in violence victimization (for
females) and perpetration (for males) (see Table 1 and
Appendix A, respectively). Given that the ultimate goal of
all these programs is to reduce victimization and
perpetration, reduced experience with sexual violence is
a hopeful outcome. In sum, several of these programs
appear to be a promising way to increase bystander
intervention (and reduce sexual violence perpetration)
on college campuses.
3.4 Limitations of Evidence

Several of the
bystander-based
programs appear
promising in terms
of increasing
bystander
intervention (and
reducing sexual
violence
perpetration) on
college campuses.
However, all
programs require
additional
evaluation in
diverse settings
and with diverse
populations of
students, and
greater consistency
in measurement.

For each program, continued evaluation in diverse
settings and with diverse populations of students is
needed. As shown in Table 1, the samples included in the
evaluations for these programs were predominately
White (66.7% or more of the sample), with the exception
of RealConsent. This lack of diversity limits
generalizability of findings. A number of programs did
extend evaluation beyond the time immediately
following the program, which is important for assessing
sustainability of effects. However, for Mentors in
Violence Prevention and The Women’s Program,
assessment occurred at post-test (i.e., right after the
program ended) only, and so longer-term follow-up is
needed for these programs. Inconsistency of measurement is also an issue across all of
35

Ka tz & Moore, 2013
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the bystander-based evaluations. Specifically, only four programs (Bringing in the
Bystander, The Men’s Project, RealConsent, TakeCARE) assessed bystander behavior as
part of their evaluation. The other programs assessed sexual violence victimization
(Green Dot, Mentors in Violence Prevention) or perpetration (Green Dot, The Men’s
Program, RealConsent), and only RealConsent simultaneously assessed changes in both
bystander behavior and changes in sexual violence victimization/perpetration. Thus, it is
difficult to draw conclusions across studies, and overall, greater consistency in
measurement is needed for bystander-based program evaluations.
Finally, several of the evaluations reviewed for this brief (see Appendix A) suggest that
bystander interventions do not appear to be a one size fits all solution. This is important
to think about, as, in the authors’ experience, this very popular approach is sometimes
presented as the cure-all for many issues facing post-secondary students. This is not to
say that bystander-based approaches are not an important part of the prevention
puzzle, but rather that they need to be seen as part of a comprehensive, ecological
prevention plan. Specifically looking at this in the Bringing in the Bystander program,
Banyard and Moynihan36 found that older individuals, those who felt less responsibility
for ending violence, those who had lower bystander efficacy (i.e., beliefs about whether
they would be able to intervene in a potentially risky situation) and those who saw less
pros to intervening were less likely to report bystander behaviors for sexual and
intimate partner violence. Similarly, in an evaluation of a Bringing In the Bystanderbased program for male athletes, Exner-Cortens and Cummings 37 found that men who
participated in the program and who had personality traits that indicated higher selfcontrol (i.e., tendency to make a decision that seems wiser in the long run) had lower
bystander efficacy following programming, compared to a group with similar personality
traits but who did not participate in the program. These potential individual differences
in responses to programming need to be considered by organizations offering these
programs, as well as in future program design and evaluation.

36
37

Ba nya rd & Moyni ha n, 2011
Exner-Cortens & Cummi ngs , 2016 (i n prepa ra ti on)
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4.0 Risk Reduction: Rape Resistance Strategies38
4.1 Overview
In their practitioner-focused review of the rape prevention and risk reduction literature,
Lonsway and colleagues state that, “self-defense training for women constitutes one of
the most promising directions in the field of sexual assault prevention.” 39 Reasons for
taking self-defense training include wanting to learn how to defend oneself and wanting
to become more assertive. 40 Thompson (2014) argues that feminist self-defense training
may also serve an empowerment function by providing a way for women to increase
their safety, place violence in social context and shift the blame to perpetrators, and by
offering a comprehensive toolbox to recognize, prevent and interrupt violence. From
their review of the rape resistance literature, Gidycz and Dardis (2014) suggest that
some promising practices for these programs include (over and above the practices
presented in section 2.0):
•
•

Teaching from a feminist standpoint, which acknowledges the larger social
context and holds perpetrators 100% accountable for any assault;
Being based on a framework that allows women to assess risk in situations (and
acknowledge when situations are risky) and to act quickly and forcefully to
respond to situations using a variety of response options. 41

A recent review of 20 studies that looked at the psychological and behavioral impacts of
self-defense training for women found that common outcomes included increased
assertiveness, increased self-esteem and self-efficacy, lower anxiety, increased feelings
of control, decreased feelings of helplessness, decreased fear of sexual assault, stronger
self-defense skills and the use of fewer risk avoidance behaviors (e.g., less use of not
walking home alone at night as a risk reduction strategy). 42 This approach is also
generally associated with reduced rates of injury and assault. For example, a paper
looking at sexual assaults that occurred in a U.S. national sample between 1992 and
2002 found that using self-defense strategies did not increase the rate of injury (with
victims who resisted being less likely to be injured than victims who did not resist). 43
We note that these programs are a l s o referred to a s risk reduction programs (e.g., Gi dycz et a l , 2006) a nd rape
avoidance programs (e.g., Kos s & Ha rvey, 1991). However, per Senn (2011), we choose to refer to them in this brief as
rape resistance programs, whi ch ma kes clear a focus on “women’s resistance to men’s threatening behavi or” (p. 125),
except i n Appendi ces B.1 to B.6, where we reta i n the l a ngua ge a s us ed by the progra m a uthors .
39 Lons wa y et a l ., 2009, p. 4
40 Hol l a nder, 2010
41 See a l s o Rozee & Kos s , 2001, for more on thi s model
42 Breckl i n, 2008; s ee a l s o Breckl i n & Ul l ma n, 2005
43 Ta rk & Kl eck, 2014
38
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Furthermore, the use of resistance strategies was associated with lesser severity of
assault; 19% of rapes were completed when the victim used resistance, compared to
88% when the victim did not use resistance. 44, 45 Self-defense training may also be useful
as a therapeutic intervention for survivors of sexual assault. 46
It is important to note that, although these programs represent a potentially promising
approach, their use is not without reasoned controversy. 47 Specifically, some advocates
are concerned that the use of these programs could perpetuate blame, both from
victims themselves and from the larger society, and could increase injury (see Footnote
45 for a discussion of injury). However, the scientific literature suggests that victimblaming is decreased, not increased, with this approach: in their review of the literature,
Gidycz and Dardis (2014) state that “there is repeated evidence that resistance
strategies are related to increased rape avoidance and … lead to positive mental health
consequences,” and that there is “some suggestion that feminist [rape resistance]
programming can lead to decreased self-blame in those who are victimized following

Ta rk & Kl eck, 2014
Al though this study (which used representative data from the U.S.-based National Cri me Vi ctimizati on Survey) di d
not fi nd a n i ncreased ra te of i njury to vi cti ms, it remains i mportant to think about potential a dverse consequences of
thi s approach. In their cri tical review of self-defense a nd resistance trai ni ng for col l ege women, Gi dyz a nd Da rdi s
(2014) note the following: “Results of [prior] review articles indicate that a ny form of physical resistance (forceful or
nonforceful) is associated with ra pe a voidance. Whereas physical resistance was a lso found to be rel a ted to grea ter
i njury experienced by the vi ctim, s tudies taking into a ccount a tta ck-res i s ta nce-i njury s equence ha ve found tha t
phys i cal resistance l ed to less completed ra pe and no i ncrease or decrease in physica l i njury; ra ther, i njury i s l i kel y
ca us ed by the initial physical a ttack (Ullman, 1998). Ma tchi ng of res i s ta nce s tra tegi es to s tra tegi es us ed by the
offender i s common; in these situations, resistance strategies that match the l evel of force used by the offender ha ve
been found to be particularly effective” (p. 4). Indeed, i n the Tark a nd Kl eck (2014) s tudy presented here, the a tta ckres istance-injury s equence was considered, with findings i ndicating that s elf-protective actions did not “s i gni fi ca ntl y
a ffect the ri sk of additional i njury” a nd that “a ddi ti ona l i njuri es …pa rti cul a rl y s eri ous i njuri es , fol l owi ng vi cti m
res istance a re ra re” (p. 270). Gi ven the cons equences of i njury, however, thi s rema i ns a n i mporta nt topi c for
pra cti tioners a nd researchers to continue to discuss a nd evaluate, a nd a ny i mplementation of these programs s houl d
i ncl ude monitoring of both positive and negative i mpa cts , i n order to gui de deci s i on-ma ki ng a round conti nued
progra m offeri ng.
46 Ros enbl um & Ta s ka , 2014
47 See s ecti on 3.1. As a nother exa mpl e, ra pe res i s ta nce progra ms a re a bs ent from CDC’s des cri pti on of a
comprehensive, campus-based sexual vi olence prevention strategy (DeGue, 2014), a nd a paper revi ewing CDC’s pa s t
10 yea rs of work on this issue explains “many s exual violence prevention progra ms us ed vi cti mi za ti on preventi on
s tra tegies, such as ra pe avoidance or resistance training for women. Although these strategies have s hown promise in
reduci ng the risk of vi ctimization for individual women who receive the training, [the] Division of Vi olence Prevention
recognized that this approach would have limited i mpact on ra tes of sexual vi olence, as such strategies do not reduce
the number of potential perpetrators or a ddress the social norms that allow s exual vi olence to flouri s h. In a ddi ti on,
they pl ace the burden for preventi ng s exua l vi ol ence on potenti a l vi cti ms ” (DeGue et a l ., 2012, p. 1213). Thi s
vi ewpoint has driven US federal funding for sexual vi olence prevention, with a decline i n the number of vi ctimiza ti on
prevention programs funded (none a fter 2007) a nd a n i ncrea s e i n the number of bys ta nder projects (or other
progra ms targeting perpetration) funded. However, even with ten years of concentra ted fundi ng, there rema i ns a
“l a ck of effective, evidence-based prevention strategies for sexual vi olence” (DeGue et al., 2012, p. 1216), a nd writing
i n 2014, DeGue a nd colleagues note tha t “ri s k reducti on a pproa ches tha t a i m to prevent vi cti mi za ti on ca n be
i mporta nt a nd va l ua bl e pi eces of the preventi on puzzl e” (p. 347).
44
45
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program completion.” 48, 49 Thus, this controversy represents a large research-practice
divide, and is one that requires continued dialogue and perspective-sharing.
4.2 Programming
For this brief, we provide a review of six rape resistance programs: Ohio University
Sexual Assault Risk Reduction Program; Re-Victimization Prevention Program; University
of Oregon Self-Defense Class; Parent-Based Intervention; Enhanced AAA Sexual Assault
Resistance Program; and Sexual Assault Risk Reduction for Women Engaged in Heavy
Episodic Drinking. While two of these do not include direct practice in self-defense skills
(Parent-Based Intervention; Sexual Assault Risk Reduction for Women Engaged in Heavy
Episodic Drinking), we include them here as additional examples of how rape resistance
programming can be implemented. A summary of evidence of effectiveness for these
programs is presented in Table 2; program descriptions are presented in Appendix B.

Gi dycz & Da rdi s , 2014, p. 323 a nd p. 327, res pecti vel y
However, a lthough research supports that asserti venes s tra i ni ng i s not genera l l y rel a ted to the vi cti m’s own
perception of blame, a victim’s degree of assertiveness may i mpact outsider’s assignment of bl a me. In a s a mpl e of
over 200 col lege women who viewed a vi deo vi gnette of an acquaintance sexual a s s a ul t, Rus i nko a nd col l ea gues
(2010) found that participants who were more assertive assigned more bl a me to the vi cti m for the a s s a ul t, even
though the vi ctim i n the vi deo was s hown using different types of resistance techniques, which these a uthors s ugges t
i s because “more assertive women believe other women s houl d be a s a s s erti ve a s they a re, a nd when a vi cti m
enga ges in less assertive resistance behavior, the more assertive women might believe the vi ctim s houl d ha ve been
a bl e to handle the situation differently” (Rusinko et al, 2010, p. 366). Senn (2011) a l s o notes tha t ra pe res i s ta nce
progra ms may change the way women vi ew responsibility for s exual vi olence i n other wa ys , by “i na dvertentl y a nd
s i multaneously counter[ing] messages a bout the social influences on sexual assault ra tes a nd a cceptance” (p. 130), a s
a res ult of personalizing ri sk for women. These a uthors s ugges t tha t wa ys to a ddres s thes e ba rri ers i ncl ude: 1)
i ncorporating a vi ctim empathy component into existing resistance progra ms , s o tha t “women a re encoura ged to
remember that assertiveness i s a l earned skill, [that] women va ry i n their l evel of a ssertiveness, a nd [that] a woman is
never a t fault for being a vi ctim of sexual assault” (Rusinko et al., 2010, p. 367); a nd 2) combi ni ng ra pe res i s ta nce
progra mming a nd s ocial norms education on college ca mpus es (e.g., us i ng both the Enhanced AAA Sexual Assault
Resistance Program a nd Bringing in the Bystander), a s pa rt of a comprehens i ve s ol uti on (Senn, 2011).
48
49
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Table 2. Summary of Evidence of Effectiveness for Rape Resistance Programs
Program Name
(Authors)
Ohio University Sexual
Assault Risk Reduction
Program
(Orchows ki et al., 2008)b
Re-Victimization Prevention
Program
(Ma rx et a l ., 2001)*,c

Evaluation
Design /
Sample Size

%
Female

% White

Follow-Up
Information

RCT /
301

100.0

96.0

RCT /
66

100.0

85.0

Sexual Violence
Victimization

Bystander
Behaviors

Attitudes or
Knowledge

Other

4 month

-

-

-

-

Sel f-protective behaviors (+); Selfeffi cacy to resist (+); Us e of s el fdefens e s tra tegi es (+)

2 month

Ra pe re-victimization
(-)

-

-

-

Sel f-effi ca cy to res i s t (+);
Ps ychol ogical di s tres s s ymptom
s everi ty (-)

-

-

-

Sel f-effi ca cy to res i s t a ga i ns t
s tra ngers (+); Self-efficacy to resist
a ga i ns t a cqua i nta nces /
i nti ma tes (+)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Percei ved risk for a lcohol-rel a ted
or verba lly coerced ra pe (+; s exual
a s sault ri s k reducti on condi ti on
onl y)

University of Oregon SelfDefense Class
(Hol lander, 2014)

QED /
286

100.0

82.5

12 month

Sexua l a s s a ul t
(-)

Parent-Based Intervention
(Tes ta et al., 2010)*

RCT /
978

100.0

90.9

End of s econd
s emes ter (~9
months )

Al cohol - or drugfa ci l i ta ted ra pe (-)

Enhanced Assess,
Acknowledge, Act Sexual
Assault Resistance Program
(Senn et a l., 2015)d

RCT /
893

Sexual Assault Risk
Reduction for Women
Engaged in Heavy Episodic
Drinking
(Gi l more et a l., 2015)*

RCTe /
264

100.0

100.0

72.9

57.6

Outcomesa

Sexual
Violence
Perpetration

12 month

3 month

Compl eted ra pe
(-);
Attempted ra pe
(-)
Al cohol -fa ci l i ta ted
a ttempted ra pe
(-); Al cohol-facilitated
compl eted ra pe
(-); Sexua l a s s a ul t
s everi ty (-) e

-

-

Acronyms : RCT=Ra ndomized controlled trial. QED=Quasi-experimental design. + = Increase (i mprovement). - = Decrease (decline).
*Progra m na me not provided by the a uthors. A program name was thus created for this brief using information from the article a nd based on program content.
a Outcomes are reported from last follow-up occasion (i.e, as i ndicated i n the column “Follow-Up Occasion”). Outcomes are as compared to the
control /comparison group.
b The eva luation of the most recent version of this program. For a discussion of prior versions and outcomes, please s ee Gidycz et al., 2006. See also Breitenbecher
a nd Gidycz, 1998; Breitenbecher a nd Scarce, 1999; a nd Breitenbecher a nd Scarce, 2001 for a dditional evaluations of earlier versions of this program. Because the
s exual vi ctimization severity fi nding was only reported at two-month follow-up (see Appendix B.1), i t is not reported i n this table.
c Al though this is not the most recent evaluation, we report on Ma rx et al., 2001 i n this ta ble because the more recent evaluation only reports on a s ub-sample of
women who were re-victimized following the program (Mouilso et al., 2011).
d For s tudy protocol, see Senn et a l., 2013.
e Al l fi ndings for combined group women who experienced alcohol-related s exual assault i n the 3 months prior to the program. Four conditions: sexual assault risk
reducti on only; a lcohol i ntervention alone; s exual assault ri sk reduction + a lcohol intervention (combined group); no intervention.
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4.3 Summary of Evidence
All the programs reviewed here reported an impact on
victimization – in other words, evaluations of every
program that included self-defense skills practice (Ohio
University Sexual Assault Risk Reduction Program; ReVictimization Prevention Program; University of Oregon
Self-Defense Class; Enhanced AAA Sexual Assault
Resistance Program), and two that included discussion or
review of such strategies (Parent-Based Intervention;
Sexual Assault Risk Reduction for Women Engaged in
Heavy Episodic Drinking), found that the risk of sexual
assault victimization for women 50 was lower following
program participation (see Table 2 and Appendix B.1). 51
For two of these programs (Re-Victimization Prevention
Program; Sexual Assault Risk Reduction for Women
Engaged in Heavy Episodic Drinking), this impact was
restricted to women who had previously been victimized.
The Enhanced AAA Sexual Assault Resistance Program
was also especially effective for women who had
previously experienced sexual violence. Given the rates
of sexual violence re-victimization in this age group,
these are important findings. 52 Further, the evaluation of
the Re-Victimization Prevention Program also found
reduced psychological distress for women who had
previously been victimized and who participated in the
program. In sum, these programs show promise in
reducing rates of sexual violence for women on college
campuses.

The reviewed rape
resistance
programs show
promise in
reducing rates of
sexual violence for
women on college
campuses. Just as
with the
bystander-based
programs,
however,
continued
evaluation of these
programs with
diverse groups is
needed, as well as
the inclusion of an
intersectional lens.

4.4 Limitations of Evidence
However, continued evaluation of these programs with diverse populations is needed,
including the inclusion of an intersectional lens (since current research predominately
50 Thes e programs focus exclusively on women. However, s exual vi olence ca n occur i n a ny relationship, a nd thus a full
cons ideration of sexual vi olence needs to be i nclusive of both ci s- a nd tra nsgender i ndivi dua l s , a s wel l a s thos e i n
heterosexual a nd same-sex rela ti ons hi ps . The focus on ci s -gender women i s thus a l i mi ta ti on of a l l of thes e
eva l ua ti ons .
51 We cl a rify that the findings for the Ohio University Sexual Assault Risk Reduction Program i ndi ca te a reducti on i n
the s everi ty of s exua l a s s a ul t, a nd not the overa l l i nci dence.
52 Humphrey & Whi te, 2000
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focuses on the experiences of White women; see Table 2). 53 In addition, some other
limitations of these programs are worth noting. First, evaluations of these programs
have typically focused on discrete types of sexual violence, particularly completed
and/or attempted anal, oral or vaginal rape perpetrated through incapacitation or
physical force. 54 Indeed, only the University of Oregon Self-Defense Class found an
impact for a broader categorization of sexual assault (which included unwanted sexual
contact, unwanted sexual coercion, and attempted and completed rape) at long-term
follow-up. Thus, although these programs have evidence around the prevention of
forcible rape, it is not clear whether they are effective for the prevention of the broader
spectrum of actions that constitute sexual violence. On the other hand, given the
prevalence of alcohol-facilitated sexual assault on college campuses, 55 findings around
prevention of alcohol-facilitated rape may be particularly salient for the post-secondary
environment. Second, all of the included studies used the same measure (the Sexual
Experiences Survey, SES); while this is a strength in terms of comparability of findings, it
also means that all studies experienced limitations as they pertain to this measure. For
example, the SES does not ask about the victim-perpetrator relationship, and thus there
is an open question as to whether these programs are also effective in situations where
the victim and perpetrator have an intimate relationship (i.e., where a broader
spectrum of sexually violent actions may be used). Although some work suggests that
rape resistance strategies may be equally effective with known offenders, 56 further
study of the use of rape resistance techniques in the context of sexual assault
perpetrated by an acquaintance or intimate partner is needed. 57 Third, none of the
evaluations included in this review considered how trauma responses during sexual
assault impact program efficacy. In particular, some advocates raise concerns about the
“freeze” response experienced by some survivors (also known as tonic immobility, or an
immobilized state where resisting would not be possible). Up to half of survivors report
such a response, 58 and this response may be more likely among those with a history of
child sexual abuse. 59 However, work by Nurius and colleagues 60 also found that in a
sample of 415 college women who had experienced acquaintance sexual assault, lower
levels of self-blame were associated with less perceived immobility during an assault 61;
as some evaluations of rape resistance programs find that individuals who participate
demonstrate less self-blame, 62 this may indicate that rape resistance participation may
Spei del , 2014
We note tha t beca us e mos t of thes e s tudi es were conducted i n U.S. s a mpl es , they us e the l a ngua ge of
compl eted/a ttempted ra pe, a s oppos ed to s exua l a s s a ul t.
55 e.g., Abbey et a l ., 1996
56 Gi dycz & Da rdi s , p. 4
57 Ma cy et a l ., 2006
58 Ma rx et a l ., 2008
59 Ul l ma n, 2014
60 Nuri us et a l ., 2004
61 Nuri us et a l ., 2004, p. 10
62 Gi dycz & Da rdi s , 2014
53
54
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potentially be protective against this response for some individuals. However, this is a
question that cannot be answered in the available empirical literature, and is thus an
important topic for future research. Future work should also investigate for whom these
programs may be most empowering, and also if participation could constitute a form of
secondary victimization for others. 63 A final important critique of these programs is one
that the scientific literature cannot currently address; namely, that the implementation
of risk reduction programs may take the focus off of the root causes of sexual violence;
that their use could lead to victim blame from key stakeholders who respond to sexual
violence (e.g., police officers, judges, medical personnel), who may feel that since the
victim could have resisted, the assault was their fault; or that their use could add to the
myth that sexual violence is solely a woman’s issue. These are all highly important
questions for future research to address, and should also be considered when
implementing these programs.

63

Ca mpbel l & Ra ja , 1999
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5.0 Comprehensive Approaches
While this brief outlines two predominant approaches to sexual violence prevention and
risk reduction in the post-secondary environment – bystander-based and rape
resistance – these approaches are certainly not mutually exclusive of each other, and
indeed, sole reliance on rape resistance programming may lead to victim blaming. 64
Conversely, sole reliance on bystander-based programs as a panacea for prevention may
not serve to reduce victimization for women in the immediate term because, as Senn
notes, “while we wait or work for social change, women are still being sexually assaulted
and coerced.” 65 Thus, rape resistance programs might be seen as an interim solution,
with the ultimate goal being the creation of a society that is gender equitable and that
resists sexual violence in all its forms. As described by Basile, 66 “approaches such as
[Senn’s rape resistance approach], although limited by themselves, can be part of a
comprehensive multilevel approach, including a focus on younger ages and potential
perpetrators, to address this public health crisis.”
DeGue and colleagues’ rigorous review of programs designed to prevent sexual violence
perpetration further supports the need for a both and solution. This review excluded
rape resistance or victimization prevention approaches, and looked at bystander/social
norm programs only. Of the 140 studies reviewed, only 3% showed effectiveness in
preventing sexually violent behavior, and none of these programs were for college
students. Together, then, bystander-based and rape resistance programs may comprise
a more comprehensive and effective approach to prevention, 67 and indeed, best
practices for prevention promote comprehensive, ecological approaches (i.e.,
approaches that include multiple and complementary prevention strategies at the
individual, interpersonal, community and societal levels). 68

Figure source: “The Social-Ecological Model: A Framework for Prevention” (Centers for Disease Control)
Gi dycz et a l ., 2015
Senn, 2011, p. 123
66 Ba s i l e, 2015, p. 2351
67 Ba s i l e, 2015; Menni ng & Hol tzma n, 2015
68Na ti on et a l ., 2003; https ://www.preventi oni ns ti tute.org/publ i ca ti ons /s pectrum-preventi on-devel opi ngcomprehens i ve-a pproa ch-i njury-preventi on
64
65
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Recently, Gidycz and colleagues evaluated such a combined approach, using the Ohio
University Sexual Assault Risk Reduction Program for women (see Appendix B.1) and The
Men’s Project for men (see Appendix A.5), with over 1200 first-year students who lived
in university residence. 69 Women randomly assigned to the risk reduction program
reported an increase in relational sexual assertiveness and self-protective strategies
from baseline to seven-month follow-up; program participants also reported an increase
in resistance self-efficacy at four-month follow-up. The study showed no impact on rates
of sexual victimization among program participants; however, women who were in the
program and who were victimized in the months following the program reported
greater use of some form of resistance compared to women in the control group who
were victimized. Women who were in the program and who experienced an assault in
the seven months following the program were also significantly less likely to blame
themselves for the assault and were more likely to attribute greater blame to the
perpetrator, as compared to control group women who were assaulted. As described in
Appendix A.5, participants in The Men’s Project reported a more positive perception of
their male peers’ likelihood of intervening and less association with sexually aggressive
peers seven months following the program; participants also reported less perpetration
of sexual aggression four months after the program. As another example, Chadwick and
Holtzman present an evaluation of a 6-hour program called Elemental, which combines
primary prevention (including bystander) and risk reduction strategies. 70 Preliminary
evaluation of this program with women finds promise for reducing risk for sexual
assault. While these combined approaches are thus promising, a comprehensive
approach should also include community- and societal-level interventions, in order to
most effectively achieve prevention goals.

69
70

Gi dycz et a l ., 2015
Hol tzma n & Menni ng, 2015
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6.0 Conclusion
This brief reviewed the state of the science on two programmatic approaches to sexual
violence prevention and risk reduction in post-secondary environments, and presented
research-based evidence produced on this topic during the past 15 years. We recognize
that this science is not without controversy, and that much of it challenges the way the
sexual violence movement has traditionally viewed survivors; however, the goal of the
brief is to support evidence-informed dialogue, in order to allow for reflection and
informed decision-making, as well as the integration of practice- and research-based
evidence. Finally, we note that policy change – as illustrated by the case of Title IX in the
United States – can be a key lever for promoting renewed responses to sexual violence
on post-secondary campuses, and that the role of policy in shaping a comprehensive,
ecological approach to sexual violence prevention in Alberta also needs to be
considered.
While there remains debate as to how best to address sexual violence on postsecondary campuses, we feel that one fact is beyond dispute: current rates of sexual
violence are unacceptable. Thus, we need to act quickly and decide on a way forward
for campus-based sexual violence prevention. The information in this brief can be used
by practitioners and policy-makers to support a collective understanding of how to
move forward to address campus-based sexual violence in Alberta, and improve the
well-being of young people across the province.
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Appendix A: Information on Bystander-Based Programs
A.1 Bringing in the Bystander
The Bringing in the Bystander program has been rigorously evaluated with students at campuses
in the Northeastern United States. 71 This 4.5 hour, three-session, discussion- and skill buildingbased program is co-led by a male and a female facilitator in single-sex groups. The program
focuses on bystander responsibility, awareness of sexual violence, and role-playing bystanderbased scenarios, in order to highlight strategies and build skills. A single session, 90-minute
version of the program is also available, as well as a social marketing campaign entitled Know
Your Power. 72 In the most recent evaluation with over 900 undergraduates, 73 intervention
participants at two campuses (who participated in the program and were exposed to the social
marketing campaign) reported more bystander behaviors towards friends, but not strangers,
one year following the program, as well as increased bystander efficacy, as compared to a
control group who was exposed to the social marketing campaign only: the program effect for
helping friends was concentrated in individuals who reported low opportunities to help prior to
experiencing the program. Women, as well as individuals who were more aware that sexual and
intimate partner violence was a problem before the program, were also more likely to report
having helped strangers one year after the program. Other results are presented in Table 1. The
program has also shown positive effects on bystander attitudes and efficacy when used with
sorority members 74 and male and female athletes 75. This program is described by the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention as a promising strategy for sexual violence prevention in the
post-secondary environment.

A.2 Green Dot
The Green Dot program 76 is comprised of a 50-minute motivational speech, followed by a
voluntary 4-6 hour bystander training; individuals are recruited into the program training by
peer leaders. Looking at one college which used Green Dot (where 57% of participating students
reported exposure to 1 or both Green Dot activities) versus two comparison colleges who did
not use any bystander-based interventions, Coker and colleagues found that individuals who
received Green Dot training reported lower overall violence victimization (sexual violence,
stalking and dating violence) than individuals receiving no training since the start of the
semester (approximately 9 months), though this effect was driven by females. 77 Females also
reported lower violence victimization if they received only the Green Dot speech compared to
females receiving no training. There was no effect on violence victimization or perpetration for
males. Looking at campus-level violence rates across four years at the Green Dot campus
Ba nyard et al., 2007; Ba nyard et al., 2009; Ba nyard & Moyni han, 2011; Ca res et a l ., 2015; Moyni ha n et a l ., 2011a ;
2001b; 2015
72 Potter et a l ., 2008; Potter et a l ., 2009
73 Ca res et a l ., 2015; Moyni ha n et a l ., 2015
74 Moyni ha n et a l ., 2011b
75 Moyni ha n et a l ., 2011a
76 Coker et a l ., 2015
77 Coker et a l ., 2015
71
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compared to the other two campuses, Coker and colleagues 78 found lower rates of unwanted
sex where drugs/alcohol were involved for males and females; less stalking victimization and
perpetration for both males and females; and less sexual harassment victimization and
perpetration as reported by females. Looking only at the intervention campus, Coker et al 79
found that participation in the training was associated with lower rape myth scores, while
participating in either the training or the speech alone was associated with greater observed
(i.e., seeing someone else do it) and actual (i.e., doing it him/herself) bystander behaviors,
although those attending the training reported the highest number of bystander behaviors. This
program is described by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention as a promising strategy
for sexual violence prevention in the post-secondary environment.

A.3 The Men’s Program and A.4 The Women’s Program
The Men’s Program is a 1-hour program presented to men only, and includes a DVD
presentation that describes a male-on-male rape experience (in order to increase empathy for
survivors and understanding of a survivor’s experience), as well as discussion. 80 The presenters
of the program are four male peer educators. Looking at a group of approximately 200 first-year
male students two years after they had experienced the program, Foubert and colleagues 81
report that approximately four out of five participants reported attitude (e.g., feeling that
communication is critical to consent) and/or behavior (e.g., intervening to keep friends safe)
changes on open-ended response items. There was no control group in this study, and the
evaluation of this program overall is limited. 82 In an earlier study with a control group, Foubert 83
found that fraternity members who participated in the program reported lower rape myths
compared to the control (no treatment) participants, but did not report fewer sexually coercive
behaviors or lower likelihood of committing rape. A companion program, The Women’s
Program, is facilitated by four male peer educators, and also consists of a DVD (showing the
interview of a male rapist) and discussion session, and is for women only. Immediately following
the program, women who had experienced the program (compared to women who had not)
reported greater bystander efficacy and greater willingness to help, but there was no long-term
follow-up to see if these effects remained once participants left the program. 84

A.5 The Men’s Project
The Men’s Project was evaluated at a Midwestern university using students living in residence.
(This program was offered in conjunction with a rape resistance program for females living in
residence, discussed in Appendix B.1). 85 Program participants complete a 1.5 hour discussionbased program, focused on increasing empathy and decreasing rape myths, understanding
Coker et a l ., 2016
Coker et a l ., 2011
80 Foubert et a l ., 2010a
81 Foubert et a l ., 2010a
82 Tha rp et a l ., 2011
83 Foubert, 2000
84 Foubert et a l ., 2010c
85 Gi dycz et a l., 2011. Note that this is distinct from The Men’s Project pres ented by Ba rone a nd col l ea gues (2007).
78
79
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consent and facilitating bystander intervention, as well as a one hour booster session four
months following the initial program. At seven months following the program, men who had
participated had more a more positive perception of their male peers’ likelihood of intervening
and were more likely to label a written description of a sexually violent scenario as rape,
compared to the wait-list control group. At four months following the program, program
participants reported lower levels of reinforcement for sexual aggression and were less likely to
report perpetration of sexual aggression (1.5% in program group vs. 6.7% in control), but these
findings did not hold at seven-month follow-up.

A.6 Mentors in Violence Prevention
Mentors in Violence Prevention (MVP) engages both men and women in considering the social
justice implications of men’s violence against women, in order to “shift cultural practices and
gender ideologies that contribute to men’s mistreatment of women.” 86 The social justice
approach of MVP (with a focus on questioning the role of dominant groups in maintaining the
conditions under which violence can occur) is distinct from programs that use a gender-neutral
approach to bystander intervention (e.g., Green Dot). The program is facilitated by peer
educators, and includes a scenario-based discussion in both single-sex and mixed-sex formats.
The program, as evaluated in a university population, consists of two full days of training. 87 In
this study, workshop participants reported improved gender violence attitudes and greater
efficacy to intervene immediately following the program (as compared to a convenience sample
comparison group). However, the effect of the program was strongest for the peer educators
(who led the program and participated in multi-hour training), as compared to the actual MVP
participants. Effects were also stronger for females than males. Also, there was no long-term
follow-up to see if these effects remained, and despite mandated participation for some
attendees, the implementers had difficulty recruiting students to attend (potentially because of
the length of this program); the program was also less effective for mandated participants.
Finally, the evaluators report that there was a 20% decrease in the number of rapes reported to
the campus sexual assault centre after MVP was implemented; however, the evaluators caution
that it is difficult to attribute this change to MVP alone.

A.7 RealConsent
RealConsent is a web-based program designed to increase prosocial intervening behaviors and
decrease sexual violence perpetration among college men. 88 The program is based on social
cognitive theory, social norms theory and bystander education, and is delivered as six 30-minute
modules. Modules include both information and skills-based training. This program has been
evaluated in a single randomized controlled trial at a university in the southern United States. 89
Participants in this evaluation were hetero- or bi-sexual undergraduate men who were not
currently in a romantic relationship. Participants were randomly selected from the university’s
Ka tz & Fl emi ng, 2011, p. 687
Ci s s ner, 2009
88 Sa l a za r et a l ., 2014, p. 1
89 Sa l a za r et a l ., 2014
86
87
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enrollment list, and those that chose to participate (79%) were randomly assigned to either
RealConsent or an attention-control placebo (N=743). Data on prosocial intervening, sexually
coercive behaviors and knowledge, attitudes and beliefs were collected at pre-test, post-test
and 6-month follow-up; however, attrition in this study was high (i.e., at 6-month follow-up,
only 28.9% of the sample completed the survey, and the trial also ended prematurely). Attrition
was also more common in the control than in the treatment condition, though those who
completed versus those who did not complete did not differ on primary outcomes (prosocial
intervening, sexual coercion perpetration) at pre-test. As hypothesized, at 6-month follow-up,
men who participated in RealConsent reported significantly more prosocial intervening and
significantly less sexual coercion perpetration than control participants. 90 There was also a
number of significant improvements in knowledge, attitudes and beliefs (see Table 1). This is the
only program described by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention as an effective
strategy for sexual violence prevention in the post-secondary environment.

A.8 TakeCARE
TakeCARE is also a web-based bystander prevention program for sexual violence; unlike
RealConsent, however, it targets both men and women. The premise of TakeCARE is that college
students should watch out for their friends when they are in social situations (i.e., to show
Compassion, to pay Attention, to take Responsibility and to take Effective action), 91 and the
program consists of three video vignettes that can be completed in approximately 20 minutes.
The program also discusses consent, and presents both men and women as potential victims of
sexual violence. To date, this program has been evaluated in three small randomized controlled
trials (Trial 1: N=93, 80.6% female; Trial 2: N=213, 80.8% female; Trial 3: N=211; 50.2% female),92
with participants recruited from undergraduate classes. All three evaluations collected data at
pre-test, post-test and either 1-month (Trial 2) or 2-month (Trials 1 and 3) follow-up, and all
focused on assessing bystander behaviors towards friends following the program. As compared
to a control condition that also participated in a short online program about study skills,
participants who completed TakeCARE reported greater efficacy to intervene and more
bystander behaviors towards friends at follow-up, demonstrating replication of findings across
trials. Trial 1 also assessed bystander behaviors in general (i.e., not just towards friends), but did
not find an impact.

Sa l a za r et a l ., 2014, p. 9
Kl ei ns a s s er et a l ., 2015, p. 230
92 Kl einsasser et a l., 2015; Jouriles et al., 2016 (note that the Jouriles et al., 2016 pa per was published a fter this review
wa s compl eted, a nd s o i s not i ncl uded i n Ta bl e 1)
90
91
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Appendix B: Information on Rape Resistance Programs
B.1 Ohio University Sexual Assault Risk Reduction Program
Gidycz and colleagues have repeatedly evaluated a self-defense program for women, entitled
the Ohio University Sexual Assault Risk Reduction Program. 93 This three-part, seven-hour
program includes video vignettes and discussion, feminist-based self-defense training (covering
forceful physical resistance, non-forceful physical resistance and forceful verbal resistance) and
a booster session. In a randomized controlled trial with 500 undergraduate females who were
participating in an Introductory Psychology class at a Midwestern university, Gidycz found that
program participants reported increases in self-protective behaviors (e.g., paying attention to
their partner’s drug/alcohol intake), increased knowledge of sexual assault and greater
likelihood to recognize and report unwanted sexual behaviors, as compared to a wait-list control
group. 94 These findings were maintained at six-month follow-up. When comparing women who
were in the program group and who were sexually assaulted in the three months following the
program to control group women who were sexually assaulted in this same period, program
participants were also significantly less likely to feel responsible for their assault and significantly
more likely to place responsibility on the man for the assault (these same effects were not seen
for women who were sexually assaulted in the six months following the program, which Gidycz
and colleagues suggest may be due to repeat victimization, as well as the small sample size).
Program participants also reported using self-defense techniques taught in the program at both
three- and six-month follow-up. However, there were no program effects on sexual
communication, self-efficacy or rates of sexual assault during the six-month follow-up period. 95
Based on these results, Gidycz and colleagues revised the program, by including, in addition to
everything in the 2006 version, an enhanced discussion of psychological barriers to resistance
and intentions to engage in risk reduction behavior. 96 Also, instead of using a wait-list control (as
was done in the 2006 study), the 2008 evaluation used a placebo-control group (where the topic
was on vaccine-preventable diseases, and the structure was similar to the risk reduction
program). In their sample of 301 undergraduate women, Orchowski and colleagues found an
increase in self-protective behavior, self-efficacy to resist and use of assertive body language
and behaviors over the four-month follow-up period for women who participated in the risk
reduction program, compared to the control group. 97 There were no impacts on sexual assault
knowledge. There were also no effects on the overall incidence of sexual assault victimization,
but treatment group women were less likely to experience a severe assault than control group

93 We only revi ew the three evaluations of the most current version of this program. For a discussion of prior versions
a nd outcomes, please see Gidycz et al., 2006. See also Breitenbecher a nd Gi dycz, 1998; Brei tenbecher a nd Sca rce,
1999; a nd Brei tenbecher a nd Sca rce, 2001 for a ddi ti ona l eva l ua ti ons of ea rl i er vers i ons of thi s progra m.
94 Gi dycz et a l ., 2006
95 Gi dycz et a l ., 2006. The a uthors a l s o note tha t the l a ck of a beha vi ora l fi ndi ng ma y be rel a ted to progra m
pa rti cipant’s increased knowledge of what constitutes sexual assault, and a corresponding i ncrease in the reporting of
s exua l a s s a ul t on the s urvey.
96 Orchows ki et a l ., 2008, p. 206
97 Orchows ki et a l ., 2008
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women two months following the program. Levels of self-blame did not differ between
treatment and control group women who were victimized during the follow-up period.

B.2 Re-victimization Prevention Program
The Re-Victimization Prevention Program, first presented by Marx and colleagues, focuses on
reducing the incidence of sexual re-victimization among college women. 98 The four-hour, twosession program provides information on sexual assault, including how risk for sexual assault is
maintained by social norms. It also teaches skills and strategies that can reduce the risk for revictimization. The program is based, in part, on the Ohio University Sexual Assault Risk Reduction
Program (see Appendix B.1). The sample in the evaluation of this program included women who
reported that they had been sexually victimized since the age of 14. Women who participated in
the program, compared to a randomized controlled group, reported lower incidence of rape
during the two-month follow-up period (12% in treatment vs. 30% in control group). Participants
in the program also reported greater self-efficacy to resist forceful sexual advances and greater
decreases in psychological distress symptom severity.
Replicating these findings in a more recent evaluation of this program, 99 Mouilso and colleagues
report that women who participated in the program, and who were subsequently re-victimized
(i.e., had experienced sexual victimization prior to the program, and also experienced
victimization in the four months following the program), had significantly lower psychological
distress and fewer PTSD symptoms than control group women who were re-victimized. Further,
the distress experienced by treatment group participants was tied more to the frequency and
severity of the assault, while for the control group, it was tied to self-blame. Overall, in this
evaluation, fewer women in the treatment group were re-victimized in the four-month followup period than in the control group (41.5% vs. 58.5%, respectively), and of those who were revictimized, the severity of victimization was less. 100

B.3 University of Oregon Self-Defense Class
Hollander presents a quasi-experimental, mixed-methods evaluation of a feminist self-defense
class for college women.101 This 45-hour class includes both physical and verbal self-defense, as
well as learning about the issue of violence against women. 102 Like the Enhanced Assess,
Acknowledge, Act (AAA) Sexual Assault Resistance Program (see Appendix B.5), Hollander’s
program is also centered on the Assess, Acknowledge, Act model.103 Women who participated in
Ma rx et a l ., 2001
Al though Mouilso et al. (2011) i s the most recent evaluation of this program, this paper only presents findings for a
s ubset of the sample (women who experienced re-victimization i n the four months following the program, which was
147 out of 450 tota l participants). Thus, we present both the Ma rx a nd Mouilso evaluations here. Also, we note tha t
s i nce this program does not have a formal name, we a re ma ki ng the a s s umpti on tha t the Ma rx et a l . (2001) a nd
Moui lso et al. (2011) evaluations are reporting on the same program (based on program description, i nvolved a uthors
a nd fi ndi ngs ).
100 Moui l s o et a l ., 2011
101 Hol l a nder, 2014
102 Hol l a nder, 2014
103 Hol l a nder, 2014
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99
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this self-defense program were less likely to experience sexual assault in the one year after the
program than women who did not participate. Women who took the self-defense course also
had higher confidence in their ability to defend themselves, irrespective of whether the
perpetrator was a stranger, an acquaintance, or an intimate partner. Qualitative interview data
also supported the finding of increased confidence, with participants reporting feelings of
empowerment.

B.4 Parent-Based Intervention
Testa and colleagues’ intervention differs from the other programs reviewed for this report in
that it was designed to occur prior to the start of college and to be facilitated by mothers (or
mother-figures). 104 In this program, mothers of a graduating high school senior receive an
informational handbook to discuss with their daughter, prior to her starting college. In the
evaluation of this program, 105 the handbook covered either information about alcohol and binge
drinking, or information about alcohol and binge drinking as well as information about sexual
refusal assertiveness and partner selectivity. Daughters who received either handbook reported
decreased incidence of alcohol- or drug-facilitated rape in their first year of college (i.e., there
was no additional benefit of adding information on sexual refusal assertiveness and partner
selectivity over and above information on alcohol and binge drinking; 12.1% incidence in control
vs. 8.0% treatment). In part, this effect was explained by the increased communication between
mothers and daughters that occurred post-program; in turn, this increased communication
predicted reduced binge drinking, which predicted reduced odds of sexual victimization.

B.5 Enhanced Assess, Acknowledge, Act (AAA) Sexual Assault Resistance Program
Senn and colleagues evaluated a 12 hour, four-unit, small group sexual assault resistance
program that has been in development since 2005. 106 The program includes information
provision, facilitated discussion and skills practice: Unit 1 is focused on assessing risk for sexual
assault and developing problem-solving strategies, Unit 2 on acknowledging danger in coercive
situations and practicing resistance responses, Unit 3 on acting by practicing options for
resistance (including self-defense training), and Unit 4 on sexuality and relationships. The
program draws on both feminist and social psychological theories, and aims not only to equip
young women to defend themselves against sexual violence, but also to facilitate social change
around sexual assault. In an evaluation where the comparison group received brochures about
sexual assault, 107 Senn and colleagues found that one year following the intervention, women in
the program experienced significantly lower rates of completed (5.2% vs. 9.8%) and attempted
(3.4% vs. 9.3%) rape than women in the control group, as well as less attempted coercion and
non-consensual sexual contact: their findings indicate that if 22 women took the program, this
would prevent one additional rape from occurring in the year following participation. 108 The
Tes ta et a l ., 2010
Tes ta et a l ., 2010
106 Senn et a l ., 2015; Senn et a l ., 2013
107 Senn et a l ., 2013
108 Senn et a l ., 2015
104
105
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program was also effective in reducing the incidence of rape for women who been victimized
prior to the program.

B.6 Sexual Assault Risk Reduction for Women Engaged in Heavy Episodic Drinking
Given the association between alcohol and sexual assault on college campuses, Gilmore and
colleagues109 designed a web-based sexual assault risk reduction program specifically for college
women who engage in heavy episodic (i.e., binge) drinking. Like many of the other reviewed
programs, this program was based on the Assess, Acknowledge, Act model, as well as a cognitive
mediational model, and focused on providing personalized risk reduction information, including
information on risk reduction strategies and skills. In the alcohol reduction portion, women were
given personalized, gender-specific feedback about alcohol use, alcohol use consequences and
protective strategies, as well as information designed to combat perceived drinking norms.
Participants in this evaluation were randomly assigned to either the sexual assault risk reduction
program alone; the alcohol intervention alone; a combined sexual assault risk reduction and
alcohol intervention (which used the components from both programs and combined
information where possible); or no intervention. Women who participated in the combined
version of the program reported less alcohol-facilitated rape (attempted and completed) than
women in the control group at three-month follow-up, but this effect was only significant for
women with more severe alcohol-related sexual assault histories (i.e., this finding is thus a revictimization prevention finding). Women with a history of alcohol-related sexual assault also
reported less severity of sexual assault generally through the follow-up period than control
group women. Finally, women in the sexual assault risk reduction program alone reported a
greater perceived likelihood of their chance to experience alcohol-facilitated or verbally coerced
rape while in college, as compared to the control group.

109

Gi l more et a l ., 2015
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Appendix C: Research Literature on Sexual Violence and Self-Blame
Though limited, the research literature presents some data around self-blame in the context of
sexual violence, and factors that contribute to feelings of helplessness or control. In general,
rape survivors may be most likely to blame themselves (and society) for the assault, rather than
their perpetrator. For example, Donde’s study of university-aged rape survivors showed that
27.9% assigned “total blame” to themselves, whereas none assigned total blame to the
perpetrator. Similarly, 51.9% assigned no blame to the perpetrator, whereas only 4.7% assigned
no blame to themselves.110 And, findings from a series of studies in a hospital-based rape crisis
program and in a sample of college women111 suggest that self-blame may be related to higher
levels of psychological distress among rape survivors, whether the rape was experienced 1 week
ago, 1 year ago or 8 years ago. Conversely, feelings of ability to control future rapes was
consistently reported as related to less psychological distress.
Interestingly, research distinguishes between two types of self-blame: 1) behavioral, which
includes blaming certain behaviors that led to the event, and 2) character-based, which involves
assigning blame to stable aspects of the self. 112 In a large sample of adult female medical center
and university employees that simultaneously considered both kinds of blame, Koss and
colleagues found that behavioral self-blame was related to less psychological distress, whereas
character-based blame was related to more distress.113 The authors suggest that this difference
may be tied to the perceived control of future outcomes (i.e., behaviors can be changed
whereas character tends to be more immutable). 114 Other work has found that behavioral selfblame is associated with perceptions of future avoidability, rather than psychological distress.115
In terms of the relationship between rape resistance programs and self-blame, research is still
emerging. In one study, Brecklin and Ullman found that in a national sample of college women,
women who had participated in self-defense or assertiveness training (compared to women
who were assaulted and didn’t have this training) felt more responsible for their assault; 116
however, this study did not distinguish between whether this blame was behavioral- or
character-based, did not assess what type of program the women participated in,117 and also did
not investigate the relationship between self-blame and psychological distress. Thus, it is
Donde, 2015
Fra zi er, 2000; Fra zi er, 2003
112 In her report on these studies, Fra zier (2000) notes tha t mos t s urvi vors bl a med both thei r beha vi or and thei r
cha ra cter, a nd s o i t i s ha rd to s epa ra te out the effects i n thi s work.
113 Kos s et a l., 2002. We also wish to contextualize thes e fi ndi ngs by s ta ti ng tha t no s urvi vor s houl d ever bl a me
thems elves for s exual vi olence. However, when comparing the two types of self-blame in research, beha vi ora l s el fbl a me a ppea rs to be more ps ychol ogi ca l l y producti ve tha n cha ra cter-ba s ed s el f-bl a me.
114 Kos s et a l ., 2002
115 Brei tenbecher, 2006
116 Breckl i n & Ul l ma n, 2005. See a l s o Secti on 4 for more on ra pe res i s ta nce a nd feel i ngs of res pons i bi l i ty.
117 We note that since this was a national s ample, the type of ra pe res i s ta nce or a s s erti venes s tra i ni ng wa s not
queri ed; participants were simply a sked i f they ‘ha d studied self-defense or ta ken assertiveness training’ either before
or a fter their sexual assault. Thus, it is possible that some of the programs ta ken by thes e women were not i n l i ne
wi th promising practices for ra pe resistance programming (see s ecti on 4), a nd tha t thi s ma y i n pa rt underl i e the
res pons i bi l i ty fi ndi ng.
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unclear how to interpret this finding. Conversely, in an evaluation of the Re-Victimization
Prevention Program (see section 4), Mouilso and colleagues found that women who were revictimized after experiencing the program showed a decrease in psychological distress
symptoms over time, whereas women who were re-victimized but did not receive programming
showed higher rates of distress as a result of increased behavioral- and character-based selfblame (see Appendix B.2). 118 Thus, the literature suggests that issues related to self-blame and
feelings of helplessness are more complex than they appear on the surface, and these findings
require reflection and discussion.
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